The Newbury Civic Awards 2017 are here.
This year we are on the lookout for #goodneighbours
as well as those who volunteer in so many other ways.
Agood neighbour can come in all forms; shapes; sizes and age groups and we want to recognise them for the
unprecedented levels of volunteering or ‘work’ that they carry out to benefit those around them within Newbury Town.
Do you know a good neighbour who offered to cut your grass; collect your newspaper; test your fire alarm; take your pet
to the vet; assisted you with your shopping; fetched your prescriptions; maybe check your heating in the cold months or
who runs the local youth football team?
Young Persons Civic Award is sponsored by Swift Logistics.

Closing Date for Nominations: Friday 10 th March 2017

1.

Which award are you nominating for? *
Civic Award

Young Persons Civic Award (sponsored by Swift)

2. Nominee Details
a. Name *

b. Contact Number *

c. Address *

d. Email Address *

3. Why have you nominated your nominee for a Civic Award? *
Please provide as much information as you can about why you consider this person should receive the award.
The person's activities should be predominantly within 'Newbury Town', or for the benefit of the Town.
To get you started: What role does you nominee do? How long have they been in volunteering? How many
hours do they assist for each month? Who benefits from their activities? What makes them different, stand out
and shine from everyone else?

Nominator Details
a. Name *

b. Contact Number *

c. Address *

d. Email Address *

e. Organisation (if any)

Thank you for your nomination.
The Civic Awards Ceremony is on 20th March 2017 at The Annual Town Meeting. You are invited!
R.S.V.P. to any of the details below if you wish to attend.

